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JACK BESSY, LEADING MAX.

The Illinois.
(Sixteenth Street nnd Second Avenue.)

3Inrrh 14 "Three Twl," rctara
milliner. i

Mnrrh 15 and frk IlU'kiuan-Dmar- jr

r(iiiiiiu v. ,

March 22 A Ilr.iU.cn IdoL" '

March 2T Walkrr W lilU-sl.l-e In "The
SIrllliiK rot." (

Slnrt-- 27 "Prince of Swede," mat
luce. .

march 2S "Itile of Spice." mnllnee.
Blnreh 20 ' mln' Thru' th Ilje."

house

jXivcn, Bessie Clifford, Florehz Kolb,
The hV. II. Frank

(Elgrhtocnth North Second ''ow A(ta Bateman Marie Xaskow
!ii,HI a

KIHe Stork eomp.itiy, arpearlnff enclt
evening at 8:15, ih ntnllurr Tuett-day- a,

Frldaya and Suwdaja. ' "

(Second
The

venuj. of Nineteenth
Street.)

Vaudeville it, the you to.
matiaee $iuadaya and bulltlaya.

Stock Company . Next Week.--Messr- s.

Hickman and Bessey anl
their excellent company of :aN;;.s
will be seen Bock Island again
next week when they open week'3
t iingcmcnt at the Il'iinni theater.
the company are several of last sea-
son's favorites, including Guy Hick-
man, Jack Be.-sey- . Grace McClean.
Grace Baiid, Frederick T.yle, Jo'm
Justus and others of equal note. AM

' now specialties and moving picttiroj
will., be given bat ween acts. "Thorns
ami Orayge Elosaoins" will be the
opening Monday, u;,..n
which occasion, ladies will be admit-
ted free uiid'-- r the usual conditions.

The "Three Twins." The '"Three
Twins" the Illinois tomor-
row, matinee and evening, with the
full prestige of suc-
cess. said be the handsomest
costumed company America includ-
ing eight parisian directoire gowns
which Joseph M. Gaites purchased ia

and Mr.
the vast amount of heavy electrical

equipment and scenery requires
baggage cars to transport it.v The
electrical aerial weighs 4,00u
pounds and illuminated with 2.nf0
electric lights and revolving
wit.Ii six beautiful show girls the
basket, Is said to present most
beautiful picture. There are many
musical numbers that musical
hits, "The Cuddle Song" showing thy
seven ages of one of the

elaborate and sentimental
pictures that has been produced

Si

East

come

lciont years. "The Ypnia Varna" sojij;
with the Yuma Yania girls J ihei;

i funny clown suits .a tMstinct novelty
and Ashion Stevens of tno Xo.v York

.Journal said was 'he most tifaliins
piece of business that had pro-
duced Broadway and
he tevi!i.l column this

'one .nusieal number. The "Thn?e
Twins" headed by Victor Morley,

(who created tlie title role when tha
s':ov was produced Hie Whitney

(opera Chicago and includes
jKichard Iartett, George Trimble,

Kva Fallon. .Maud Demarest, Dd'.a

Elite. Woodside, Smith, E. T.

Street,
; r- -

Avenue.) largo cnorus.

At the Mcline Toninht. The merry
musical oun.'iyj Twins,"
with its wealth beautiful effects and
with a strong company supporting
Yictcr Morley, will be seen the Mo- -

linn theater tonight. show that;
I.oii cannot see too often. The more

at K. und :ir p.m. One ' you see more want
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Will Present Mary Angell. Miss
Mary Angell will appear in recital at
the Unitarian church, Moline. at 4

o'clock Sunday afternoon, March 21.
She is brought to ihe tri-citi- by Mfcs
M; ry I.irdsiy Oliver of Moline. Miss
Angell has won for herself an enviable
place in the piano world, having but
recently returned from years of study
in Europe under She
haK. rlaycd in Orchestra hall in Chi-
cago and won enthusiastic criticism.
from the musical critics of that. city,
f.ast week she appeared in recital at
Mrs. Potter Palmer's home in Chicago.
Tickets may be had of Miss Oliver or
at Totten'3 music store.

!

TO GIVE

(Continued from Page One.)

satisfactory indication of Mr. Taft's
desire to have a man in his cabinet
who can ably "advise him in matters
pertaining to the south.

I aris especially for this production. There has been a great deal of re--

The company is a large one owing j grot expressed over Taft's failure

swin
is

when

are

cuddling
most stage

been

cnthe

to retain Luke E. Wright in the posi-

tion of secretary of war, which port
folio goes to Mr. Dickinson. The gen
eral impression in Washington is that
the south would have been apprecia
tive of Wright's retention. It is point
ed out that the new secretary of com
merce and labor, Charles Nagel of Mis
souri, is a southerner from one stand
point, and will be considered the
south'8 along with Mr,
Dickinson.

Only. 11 more days. Then the ex- -

' JSomc day you may eat too much. Some niht
(if you're a man) you may drink more than is

good for you. For all excesses in eatins and

treev i ear JB

is best because it acts op the liver, moves the bowels
and gets rid of whatever may be
stomach. For any sickness or the sort constipa
tion or stomach and liver troubles take an rR tab
let to-ni- ght and you 11 feel better in the morning. 52

; HARPER HpUSB
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Hickman the Illinois All WetkBessey Company
THE ROCK ISLAND TROPICAL

PLANTATION CO.

.iwMM: A Home Institution. in It?
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AT THE THEATER

Family.

performance

metropolitan

many'years
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GUY .HICKMAN, COMEDIAN.

president will be off after the white
rhinoceros.

The white rhinoceros, by the way, is
one of the principal objects of the
trip. The told a friend
so the otl'.er day. He said that if he
vas only able to bag one white rainoc-n-o- s

he wouldn't feel the journey into
the heart of Africa had been in vain.
A white rhinoceros is an important
resident of juugle land, according to
Mr. Roosevelt. It is the same type of
an individual as the square-mouthe- d

rhinoceros and is the nearest living
ally to the extinct tichorine or wooly
rhinoceros which existed at the close
of the glacial period.

Mat a ;:tinc Itutchcr.
But Mr. Roosevelt is not a game

butcher. IJe wrote a letter to Secre-ar- y

Walcott of the Smithsonian Insti-
tution, in which he declared that, he
"is not in, the least a game butcher."

"I like to do a certain amount of
hunting," the wrote, "but
my real- - and main interest is the inter
est of a faunal naturalist."

Mr. Roosevelt plans to be away from
i he United States two years. Half of
this time will be spent in Africa and
the other half in Europe, visiting at
least three of the big capitals. The

is really going more as- - a
naturalist than as a hunter. History
will record that he set out at the head
of a scientific expedition ouffittcd by
the Smithsonian institution of Wash
ington, which included, in addition to
his 19 year-ol- d son Krmit, three Amer-
ican naturalists of note Major Edgar
A. Mcarns, J. I.oring Alden and Ed
mund Heller. The party will make a
collection of mammals, birds, reptiles,
insects and botanical specimens of
central Africa, which will be deposited
in the United States national museum
at Washington.

Leave Middle of March.
Mr. Roosevelt and his party plan

to leave New York about the middle of
this month, going by the Mediterranean
route to Gibraltar and Naples. There
the party will board a steamer of the
German East Africa line for Kodindiui
harbor, Mombasa Island. By the end
of April this port will have been reach
ed, and the party will .then immedi-
ately proceed by the Uganda railway
to Nairobi, where six months will be

pictures

iiinea
will cross Uganda caravan, and

pass down the entire length.
the Nile, reaching Khartoum about
Ar..il

provide
joining the party Khartoum by
Mrs. Roosevelt, who accompany
the Kermit Europe,
and Great Britain, while the naturalists

the party proceed the United
States with the results the expedi-
tion. ...".-I-rope Year.

Roosevelt probably remain
continental .Europe and Brit- -

ain about year, accepted
invitations deliver the Romanes lec-
ture Oxford university, address

the Sorbonne Paris, lec-
ture before students the" Univer-
sity Berlin. He speak

his address before the Berlin stu-
dents, French his lecture the Sor-
bonne, and' English Oxford. While

London not unlikely that
and Mrs. Roosevelt will visit
George's church, where they ...were
married 1886, They may Lon-
don the 25th anniversary the
wedding.

Mr. Roosevelt wishes well under-
stood that not going Africa

sport, research
and recreation. He need rest
and change scene, although
vigorous physical condition, and de-
cided that would make the African
trip, would enable him

outing and the time make
himself useful scier.ee.

In Public Service Yearn.
With his retirement 2Cth presi-len- t

the United States, years
age. Mr. Roosevelt completes prac

tically years public service.
has been public life almost constant

since graduated from Har
vard university lSXf). He served
the people the capacity assembly
man New York state, civil service
commissioner the United States,
president the police board New
York city, assistant secretary the
navy United States, colonel
the United States volunteer cavalry

the Spanish war, governor the
state of-Ne- York, vice president
the United States, and then presi
dent. the United States.

The out-goin- g president anxious
out the country during the

half the Taft administration
several reasons.-"On-e that

feels lost civilization the
wilds Africa cat) not charged
that dictating his successor,
and the man selected succeed
him.

Avoid Dictating;.
Some months before the republican

national convention had nominated Mr.
Taft, Roosevelt made a statement

which said:
Mr. Taft nominated and elect

president, which would very grat
ifying, it would make impossible any
criticism, were abroad, the effect
that dictating him and being
followed, had dictated and
had been turned down any sugges
tions."

W'herever Mr. Roosevelt goes his
travels outside United States it
will a plain American citizen
and not as the
United States. His will noth
ing like the General Grant made
after retiring from the .presidency,
General Grant was received state

emperors and kings wherever
went his tour around the world.
He was feted other American
ever was. Mr. Roosevelt have

this.

Lyric.
The Lyric theater now showing

rf rtailir Cnn,'l n.
spent party will then continue inecs on Saturdays and Sundays. Onlynv rail tr FlnronoQ nt-- r ' I-
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MARKETS.

, March 13. Following are
present plans

having

German

scientific

enjoy

THE

Chicago,

WW I ICO La

May, 116. 117'4, 116. 117.
July, 105'4. 105, 101, 105,
September, 98, 09, 98, 98.

Corn.
May,,68, 68, 68, 68.
July, 68, 68, 67. 67.
September, 67, 67', 67, 67.

Oats.
May, 55, 55, E5y4. 55. --

July, 50, 50, 49, 50.
September, $1. 414, 41; 41..- - Pork.
May,. 17.90, 17.90, 17.82, 17.85. .
July, 17:90, 17.90. 17.85, 17.85.

Ribs.
May, 10.30, 10.32. 10.27. 10.27.
July, 10.4510.45, 10.40, 10.40. '

' Lard.".. , .
"May. 9.45, 9.40, 9.42. "

July, 9.57, 9.60, 9.52, 9.55.

Receipts, today Wheat 33, corn 171,
oats 130, hogs 20,000. cattfe 400. sheen

Estimated receipts Monday Wheat
37, corn 147, oats 144. hogs 45,000.

tiog market opened steady. Hos
left over 3,600. Light 6.356.75. mixed
and butchers G$.406.90, good heavy
$0.o5(&6.95, rough heavy $G.556.65.

Cattle market opened steady
feheep market opened weak.
Hogs at Omaha 7,000, cattle 1,000.

year

tion decrease $23,600.

Are you helping to boost a home enterprise? -

Are you doubting its soundness?
so, why don't you investigate? '

We are prepared to show you.
Rubber planting destined to become a very extensive

industry. '
,

now an exceedingly profitable prusuit and will con-

tinue to be for all time to come.
you are not posted, we can refer you to absolutely

reliable sources of information.
Why allow the opportunity to pass unheeded? Poverty

mostly the consequence of neglected opportunities. Wealth
comes a reward to the wide-awak- e. The hide-boun- d pessi-
mist Spurns the doughnut, no matter how good, because he
sees only the hole in it, while the optimist eats with de-

light.
well enough to be cautious, but your doubts keep

you from inquiring you will never learn the truth.
Why allow outsiders to snatch the oport unity from un-

der your nose? We have inquiries from all parts of United
States, Canada, Hawaii, the Philippines, Ceylon, Africa, Pana-
ma and Europe.

you doubt this statement just come to the office and
we will show you the letters. We are selling two shares of
stock to outsiders where we sell one to our home people
but WE ARE SELLING OUR STOCK, and it's just the same to
us, though we would rather give our home people a chance.

' We would rather see our dividends come right here to
our home town, instead of being scattered over half the globe.

- you have money to invest why not give a call?
Unless you are perfectly satisfied we would not expect

you to buy a .single share. . .

You can invest from $10.00 up to your own limit
you come soon. Only a few weeks more and we may not have

. a single share to sell you on this proposition.
Now the time. .

Call at office-o- r address:

ROCK ISLAND TROPICAL PLAN-
TATION COMPANY,

403 Safety Building.

Hogs at Kansas City 5,000, cattle
300. '

Hog market closed weak to cents
lower than early prices. Light $0.25

6.65, good heavy $6.456.85, mixed
and butchers $G.356.80, rough heavy
$6.45 6.55. .

Cattle market closed steady.
Sheepi market closed steady.
Liverpool closing cables Wheat

higher, corn V4 higher. '

Northwestern receints MinneaDolis.
today 115, last week 285, last year 29S.

uuiutn, today 11, last week 4- -', last
53.
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New York Bank Statement.
Reserve increase $1,670,775; reserve

less U. S. increase $1,675,425; . loans
decrease $7,278,700; specie Increase
$214,800;- - legals decrease $744,500;
deposits decrease $8,801,900; circula

New York Stocks.
New York, March 13. Following are

the quotations on the stock market
today : - -

Gas .I.. 110

Union Pacific .175
U. S. Steel, preferred, 110
U. S. Steel, common 44
Reading 124

Rock Island, preferred 61

Rock Lsland, common 2294
Southern Pacific 117'A
N. Y. Central 123
Missouri Pacific 69

Great Northern ; 140
Northern - Pacific .137 '4
L. & N. ;..128
Smelters 82
C. F. I. .': 32

Canadian Pacific 1G64
Illinois Central 140

Penna. 129',
Erie 23

Lead ...... 75
C. & O. 66 '
i H TT f 4 0

B. & O. ..107Vi

We Pay More
One package will prove to you that

we pay more for the ingredients we use
in I. B. C. Biscuit than other bakers
dojor theirs. They taste high grade.

I. B.C. Biscuit are made appetizing by
the perfect cleanliness of our bakeries.

Rock Island, -

f ..V. t 4 1l)mtuiauil .AUO 3
Locomotive 50- -

Sugar 131 :

(St. 142 .;
jCopper 68
Southern Ry 23

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS. ,

Provisions and Product.
Eggs Fresh, 19c.
Live Poultry Hens, per pound, 9c to

10c; springs, 12 c pound.
Butter Dairy, 26c. . ;

0 Lard 11c.
Vegetables Potatoes, 75c to 90c

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, 70c to 75c; 50c to

"

52c; wheat, 90c. f
Forage Timothy hay, $10 to $11;

prairie, $10; clover, $8 to $10; straw
$6.50.

Coal Lump, per bushel, 14c; slack,
per bushel, 7c to 8c

All our employes are in spotless uniforms.
N

I.B.C.
Protection ISrand

Di.

Paul

oats

All the news all the time The Argus.

are made in many varieties Sodas,Party Flakes,Wafers, Sweets, etc Each
one a little more delicious dainty satisfying than any other of its kind.

. Grocers might want to charge more , for I.' B. C. Biscuit because of
thrs but they do not.

The difference to you is in the quality only. Prices the same as others.

Independent Baldng G., Davenport, Iova ; :
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